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An Increased Caz'--mediated lnotroplc activity 
is obser>ded :n the early stages of expet-rmental 
cardlae hypertrophy ICi-4). Cd”” plays a key role 
am the inositol trisphosphate-dlacylglycer~l- 
protein klnase C transductzon system [f-V--I=). To 
assess the potential relatIonshAp b@tween Pk:-c 
and CH, Fwe studlad the PC. -C actlvlty, 
determined by htster:e p17ct~pt~ory~~t~ot-1 with P”- 
AI-B in partral ly purified heart ,. e~*tracts 
(eyto5oBae and particulate frastlons) of aorto- 
caval shunt-induced heart Rypertrophy (Z; weeks; 
n=5) and that of normal rats (r-1=5). V&al and 
cytosollc enrymahrr csctlvlt~e~ were 67 and 91% 
higher, respeetluely, in the hypertroph1ed 
hear-to% p” .m V% controls. Particulate W-C 
activity decrease 25X ( p'. .(J5) o In eae h 
cardiac chamber and partlcularlly an &he left 
ventricle, the cytosw c activity crPdS 9 times 
hrgher in hypertrophie hearts. 
Tn summary, our resu 1 ts shown that W-C 
activrty 15 increased an CH. These f rodl?gs 
cuuld be related to the lootFoplc c hangrs 
okser*/ed in exper lmen ta 1 CH. 
PJ!hough I? is well (CC) 
often develops folio 
information exists about its relationshi 
of postinfarction (PI) ischemia i 
thrombolysis (TL). The present stud 
examine the correlation between the 
PI ischemia in 66 pts with myoc 
received i.v. il.. All pts underwent coronary angiography 
within one month from admission; 26 pts had early PI 
angina, whereas 29 showed a positive exercise stress 
testing (ST shift ~0.1 mV). At angiography an adequate CC 
was present in 22/33 pts who had an occluded infarct related 
artery (IRA), and only in 553 pts with patent IRA (67% vs 9 
p<O.OOl). PII angina was more fre 
(15/27) than in those without (11159) 
A positive exercise response was pr 
occluded IRA and CC, but only in 141 
and no CC (62% vs 37%; ~~0.0 
uncommon in pts with evidence 
development of CC is associated with the occurrence of PI 
angina; also, its presence correlates wi the induction of 
ischemia during exercise in pts with A occlusion; (3) 
myocardial salvage of perinfarctual zones by CC is 
suggested to be a cause of recurrent PI ischemia. 
t.lnely erformed lnvaslve strategy does not reduce 
farctlon rate In this high-r!& subgroup of patients. 
DIUM AT RISK SALWAGED BY 
NDEPENDENT OF INFARCT lOCATION 
ymond J. Gibbons, Bernard J. 
Rester, MN 
f infarct location on myo- 
irst myocardial infarction 
were injected with -Isonitrile (RP30A) prior 
to acute reperfusion the iven wichio 6 hours of the 
onset of chest pain (primary coronary angioplasty (PTCA;: 
20 pts, thrombolysis: 18 pts) and again at hospital dis- 
charge (6-14 days later). Tomographic imaging (SPECT) 
wa: performed within 8 hours of injection. Perfusion de- 
fect size was ~~antitated as a pert 
tricle with absent 
methods. Acute and 
myocarditim at rfsk 
spectiwely. Myocardial salvage (SALW) was defined as 
the char,ge in defect size from the acute study to dis- 
charge. Salvage index was defined as SALV/RISK, repr-e- 
senting the proportion of RISK salvaged. Radionuclide 
ejection fraction (EF) was obtained at discharge. 
Anterior Inferior 
n=21 
Acute defect RISK 5610 
Discharge defect INF 31 ? 21 
Change in defect SALV 25 f 17 
Salvage Index 0.46 2 0.34 0.48 20.35, NS 
Final EF 0.39 * 0.14 0.56 f 0.09 <.OOOl 
Conclusions: Ptr; with anterior MI have greater RISK, 
greater INF, greater myocardial salvage, and lower EF. 
However, the proportion of RKSK which is salvaged, ati- 
mated by salvage index, is nearly identical for anterior 
MI and inferior MI and approaches l/2 of the myocardium 
at risk. 
